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FOR SALE

W BALM-- Tln

miiihi
tavartaele

Mia cheap for cask.
IT.

automo
Sea ChUeata,

FOR RALE Household furniture, e

at 717 Oak attaat UP
FOR RENT

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms
at the Clalnnont, 4th near Pine.

SMt
If you're leekini for a house, lat

attaints property, farm or ranch, ChlU
aata can save you money.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Man to care for lawn. Call
311 Oak street 31-S- t

MISCELLANEOUS
MONKT TO LOAN At S per oaaL

Arthaa R. Wilsoa. 617 Mala. SS-t-f

DR. P. M. WHITE

SYR. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

207 Odd Fellows RulMInf

0WWVw0m00
STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation u a Tery simple,
natural trouble, but unless prop-
erly treated. It may develop lato
a most serious and complicated
disease. We adTlse that Carl's

'Little Liver Lifters be kept la ev-

ery home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We can-tlo- a

our patrons against the tree
and indiscriminate use of laxa-

tives and purgatives. 15c. Star
Drag Co.
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Tru-Bl- ue Brand

lSe packages of Cookies
Crackers in the fallowing varieties:

VANILLA WAFERS,
SOCIETY TEAS,

MARSHMALLOW DAINTIES

LEMON WAFERS,
CREOLE CREAMS,

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS,

LEMON CREAMS,
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

OATMEAL WAFERS

ORAHAM WAFERS,
8ARATOOA CHIPS

ASSORTED CAKES.

"Get the 'Habit" of keeping a few
packages in the house for
pected company.

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORK OF QUALITY

HOUSTON'S
AatuswsU

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
"THE PRINCE AND THE. PAUPER"

Fire-See- l Paramount

Featuriag

MARGUERITE CLARK

"THE MYSTERIES OF MYRA"

Three Seel Spirit Drama

First Halsodo

TEMPLE THEATER
"Mean Use"

Three Seel Eaaaaay

"Hie auarstlan Angel"
Baa aad Bud Comedy

Always 18c

MATINEB DAILY AT flltM

AUi UCKNSRD nOTDRJal ,

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAYS

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMTTH Editor

Publtsaed telly eaeeet luaday at
Taa Herald Pualtanlag Osmpaay af
Klamath Falls, at HE fourta street

Eatered at the posteflee at
ath Fells. Oragoa, for trsasmlsaloa
through the malls aa oeeoad-clas- s

attar.

Subtcrlptloa terns by
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CHILD LAROR A REAL ISSUE

AT LEAST five of the Southern rep-

resentatives who voted against
the Keating child labor bill in the
house in February have discovered!
that their constituents are making that
vote the issue on which their re-ele-c

tion hangs. Dent of Alabama, Britt of
North Carolina, and Sears, Clark aad
Sparkman of Florida have all had to
face strong opposition walea la based
largely on their failure to aaaaort the
national child labor bilL

Under the captioa of "Dent Has Not
Represented the People,' the Mont-
gomery (Ala.) Advertiser says: "It
the people of the second district are In
fkvor of grinding the Urea of little
children into dollars tor aUl owners,
Congressman Dent represented them.
If not. Congressman Dent did not res-rese- nt

the people."
In Florida the agat has goae so far

that Congressman Sears has written
the newspapers his reasons for voting!
against the bill, while the supporters
of Spark man have goae to a great deal
of trouble to try to prove that although
he was paired at the time of the child
labor vote, he would have voted for
the bill, rather than against It l

In North Carolina the Keating bill
became the Issue almost immediately
after the vote in the house, for two
days after the rote Congressman Britt
addressed the conference of the Na
tional Child Labor committee, held at
Asheville this year, aad explained his
opposition to the bill. He7 waa an-

swered by Congressman Keating him- -
self, who addressed a mass meeting in
the auditorium In Asheville the day
after Britt's speech.

The Ashvllle papers immediately
took sides on the question, aad cltisens
of North Carolina present at the meet-
ings said at that UnM that andoaatedly
the next congressional elections la that
state would tan oa the Keatiag MIL
This prophesy baa proved tree, for la
both the democratic aadeaaltrau
coui.ty conventlorji, leeeatly hold, the
speeches for and ngaintt Mr. Britt da-cuss-

the child labor issue.

A MUNICIPAL NEED

By CHAS, M. DORR,
Class lUC. K. C. H, S.

LTHOUOH the quarters la the
city Jail are for the' moat part

sufficient comfortable, there la oaa bad
feature which should be remedied. The
cells, being in the basement and with-
out proper heating arrangements, are
extremely uncomfortable for the occu-
pants.

Most of the prisoners received at
the city jail are Incarcerated for the

than
the purpose were punishment, the coa
flnement alone Is la most cases suff-
icient without the added discomfort of
freezing.

In justice to the prisoaere aad the
city as a whole, some provision should
be made for heating the city JaiL

Scattered Shots ..
THE NAME WAITS suggests a

dragging, but the Waits case la New
York proved that Waits woulaatwalt
for laws delays.
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COMPARE THE positions oa the
Verdun fronts with the positions there
at the beginning of the struggie,and
see If the gala is at all commensurate
with the leas at life, the cost at am-
munition, and the hundred days of
time given up by hundreds ef thous
ands of men who, ware It not for the '

war, would be plowing, building aad
following pursuits to make the world!
better.

IF SOME of these women's training
camps would teach some of the butter-
flies how to coek, swsep aad live oa a
moderate salary, they would be doing
a whole lot mora toward preaaredaesa
by obUteratiag dyspepsia aad 111--
temper.

Shall Klamath fade Continue te Re a
CMutgiMug Tewnf

ItwillrMulretaesaleofMOsessea
tickets to gire'ea asVmaUve aaswer
to the above fsastjaa. Will yea be
one of the Wr tMt

e
Infermatlen agent the

eeuntry ehaerfHlly furnlsliad.
Vnft9mw9
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RELIEF WORKERS

MEET TOMORROW

POSTPONEMENT TAKIN OWINR

TO MEMORIAL DAYOMtftV.
ANCIVIUT WORK IS TO RE RE.

SUMED AT ONCE

Work of BnuriB. kaaaasae for mm eamaaeea tar mania awe
In the hospitals of the alMed armies el i talor tw'Bfaim Frerl-Euro- pe

Is to be carried ea vasal te-- J IM UCaytoaaU.tmt law.
morrow afternoon artha Bolvrakalld.l 'Taw-Cla- y law. sow prov4doB-Ua- t

tag. Main street, near Sixth. Taa werk:Ubor to "coauaodlty nor aa
will be started at i:0, aad all,
women interested are invited to attend
and help the cause.

There was no meeting Tuesday
afternoon, owing to Memorial Day ob-
servance. The work Is to be continued
hereafter, however, aad taa bsadsgee
will be forwarded to where they are
needed as fast as they are talshed.

GLASS OF WATER

BEFORE Y00 EAT

ANY BREAKFAST

WASH POISON FROM SYSTEM
EACH MORNING AND FEEL
FRESH AS A DAISY

Every day you clean the house yea
live la to get rid of the daat aad dirt
which collected
day. Your body, the house your souli
lives In. also becomes filed un each. tempt"
twpntv.fnur hmii with all nunur nf

poison. It only ! owerer. is federal aad
and woadera courts.
of drinking akt
what a gratifying change would
place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, women aad

pasty or muddy comptextoas; in
mulUtadea waaeasa, west vnmaia.

wrecks." "rundowns," "brala fags'
pessimists we should sea a YlrQe, oa
tlmistlo throng of rosy-cheeke- d aeofla
everywhere.

Everyone, whether sick or watt,
should drink each - moraiag
breakfast a glass of water
with a teaspooaful of phos
phate It to wash from the stomach,
liver, kidneys aad tea yards of howeta
the previous day's indigestible waste.
sour fermentations aad pi
cleansing, aad freihealag
the .eatira allmeatary- - eaai
putttiag more food lata-ta- a

Those subject to sick headache, hU--

lousness, nasty breath, r
colds; and particularly these waa
have a pallid, sallow complexion aad
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a Quarter pound at
limestone phosphate the store
which wiU but a trifle bat is saf-flde- nt

to demonstrate the quick aad
remarkable change both health, aad
appearance those who prac
tice internal sanitation
member that Inside

We mast re--

purpose of detention. But even though ;, important outside.
the skin does not absorb imparities
to contaminate the blood, while the
pores in the thirty feet of bowela do.

(Advertisemeat)
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It you want iaformatioB raaatreaaf
Indian laad oa Klamath Raaanra- -

Uoa, address

Clayton Kirk
NOTARY PUSLIC

CliiloqMHi, Ofwgosi
Accurate laformaQoa rsprasag aU
Iadlaa estate leads aad

of property.
"WWWWWWWWWWIMWWWWM

Wood
SLAB, LIMB ROUT

Sawed to aay leaRlfc. Oar Sam
block wood la deUrerai sane
from shade, aad is always day.

Oae load wflj eoaviaeeyea.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
'

O. Peyton, Mgr. Fheaa 1ST

Thursday and Prtaay
J. WARRIN KERRIRAN

IN
"THE POOL OP FLAME"

A Red Feataer PaotopUy la llygUaJ

A Oae Reel C4ras
AOMISwIOM, He

la

Gompers Now Working

Better Labor Laws

WAIHINQTON, Jaae l.-S- emuel

M OonwraV af the Amartiaa

FeoraMsof stater; Is oa hi way te
Rhkagait UaaRarate a aaUeawide

Msjnaejoa

aa

ar--

tlcleof It effectually pre--
vaata arasecutloa of labor msa for at
tempting, aa see St, to try to get
shorter' hoars or pay. Mr.
Oomaers baai prepared at del MIL
whicl ha will try to, have passed by
state legislatures.

Oosaperai will, speak- - at mass meet-lag- s

at state labor man In-- f oar states:
Miaou, Indiana.' Ohio and Mlcalgaa.
He will speak at Chicago, Fort Wayae,
Columbus aad Detroit la a statemeat
to the Uaited Frees Just before Ma

aa-aal-

The Amerteaa'FederaUoB of Leber
obtalaed ameadmeaU to the Claytoa
act solatia eat that labor is sat a
commodity aor article of commerce.
This freea labor from the apaMeatlea
of the preriaioaa at the anti-tre- at laws
aad from Judicial iaUrpreUUoa at the
laws. Uader this law a salt such as
that aaalast the hatters at Daabary
will aet be maatalaed. Tharightaof
warkera to axareJaa their aormal acUv- -

lUea far their ewa protectlea aad wel
fare have bees made lawful

"Taa adaRlsartho Clayton law eer--

recu the abase of the UjuacUre writ
through the prevoaeiM1,wtto

court
waa

where'" the
committed outside

filth and ererr man Ha a Uw,
woman could realise the eoTCra " 'ral State laws
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take
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Increased
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lgan, Wisconsin and CaUlornls,
legislatures have acted already to
make the demand for this legislation
parameaat. la their political activities.
' --Ib UMaols, ladUna, Ohio, New York,

fawa aad Oragoa active preparation la j

beiag made to make the bill an Issue
lathe atate campaigns, I

--"Resides the campaign In these'
states, organisers will carry the fight
to other states particularly to Utah I

v!
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i'Aano coast i.kaotk .r e ;

StandlM ef the Cluae t

Woa Lost Pet j

M 18 .667,
Los Angeles 18 34 .647

San Francisco ........ JO 26 .646

Salt Lake .11 27 .418
Portland II 36 .411

Oakland tl 87 .363

ReaaHa Ysstoraay
At SaaMtaaelsco it H. tl.

Sas FifasaaKo S 16 1

Oaklaad 0 9

Couch mad Seaalveda; Preugh and
OrMatb. Klela pitcaedaad Elliott
caaght for OaMaad la the seventh.
At SakViLake R. H.

VVHVlM 3 9
6 11 2

Itaamaa-aMaaeace- r; Fittery and
Haaatah.

At Lee'AaBelss it 1L B.
Portmad - . . 6 8 1

Los:Aagetes . . .. 3 9 3

aast and

Goad maaievieod show. OrpheusJ-z- t

Chlleete eeilects rente and leeks
ef all kinds. 26

The eounty. road from Oregon City
to the Clsshsnua bridge U being bard- -

simmmm.
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rtsiurt is worth while and
Not that the price
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Ono the best doubto shows 'that
has been scon will be the ono shown

the 8Ur tonight. Two features will
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be tliown nt tho usunl price. The pro. 'tlioms, the nrst th l

sentaUon on the soreen of "Tho I'rincellm icon (nnliiht uiii ? ! wWch l

aim the Pauper," the foremost work the best ..rial !T? ob
of America's grealost humorist, Mark 'n uhnnco in wim.,l ,, f
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Twain, nml Aral or his beloved
tsles to be plcturlzod, represents
another decisive triumph the Fa-
mous Players Film company. the
superb five-par- t

this celebrated and fascltmtlng ro-

mance, Marguerite Clarke star In the
dual lltlo-rol- In which Iter remark-
able of'the rnutraHiInK
character will rank with ihu few
greatest histrionic feats of scroen.
Faithfully preserving the dollclouA
satire,. tbrllllriK romanciy and tli
beautiful sentiments Mark Twuln'x
Immortal tale, the production dallne- -

the directions in the
wonder what's happened to your

ofee! .Good ?Better than good-f7-0- ffee !

-Fi-ne-coffee as Schilling s Best needs only one
it right'

rejconoiBJCRl

pound
Schilling'tTfBtet, makes,

.smooth, coffee.
You-ca- n auily

ykwfi
7

saajBnawr

Moving Pictures

Interpretation

such

pound

I'riw

A great part of this
is due to even grinding and im-

mediate packing in
tins.

Schilling1 s Best is sold through
grocers only.
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photo-adaptatio- n

pHErcookthasfollowed vacuum-iBlodltins--y- ou

favorrrpkaseimake

economy

vacuum-seale- d
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the efforts or modem nclence to psae
trato the mysteries or our future Uw
This Is a constructive story. Em?
iT'Md Is Mruntjor lliun t'm liwt. Bad,
Imllilh tip to a tliutnlcrltiB. gtsanU;
tl.mx and Id backed up by a cam-palp-

in tho Irmllui? publlcntloas of
tl! world. !on'i ml tho firnt one,
tonlnht
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Sensible
Cigarette!
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Grand Union Tea Store

Special Portland prices on

Teas, Coffees, Spices

MwSiodries
A Trial will Convince You

B. P. LEWIS
Sixth and Oak. Phoss mi

IT'S RISKY

BUSINESS
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